A comparison of grooming behavior potencies of neurohypophyseal nonapeptides.
We have previously demonstrated that intracerebroventricular (ICV) administration of oxytocin (OXY) enhanced grooming behaviors in male and female rats at a 1 microgram dose. In the present study female rats were injected ICV with 1 microgram OXY or equimolar doses of other peptides. At this dose arginine-vasopressin (AVP), arginine-vasotocin (AVT) and lysine-vasopressin (LVP), as well as alpha-MSH, were as effective as OXY in increasing grooming behavior. At equimolar doses, ACTH1-10, tocinoic acid (the ring structure of OXY) and Pro-Leu-Gly-NH2 (the tail structure of OXY) had no significant effect on grooming behavior. The potency of AVP and AVT was determined across a 0.05-5 microgram dose range. Grooming scores increased in an apparent linear manner across a similar OXY dose range. Both AVP and AVT, however, manifested an inverted U grooming response curve. Maximum grooming scores resulted from a 0.1 microgram dose of AVT or a 0.5 microgram AVP dose. Analyses of the aspects of grooming separately found that nonapeptides OXY, AVP and AVT all elevated body grooming, washing, and scratching. Because AVT and AVP administration resulted in grooming scores significantly higher than OXY at lower doses, we concluded that the CNS is more sensitive to the effects of AVT and AVP on grooming behavior than OXY.